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Ctje OBratn <8rotoerâ’ <Ôutbe
Winnipeg, Wednesday, May 22, 1918

The Draft
Kiram fisse all parta uf Coned* bate 

sdvimd Premier Borden and I be Uaaen for 
emmet #f I be inevitable mull of r aorri 
lie* Ike exemptions of agruulliiral laborer# 
bet wee* I be afe* of JO and 22 year* Prom 
Ontario and Much##. a deputation of eome 
t.rmn farmer* «Wiled Ottawa loot week, and 
arfed lb# premier to rcronndrr I be dm* 
tie amendmente of I be Military Hervhe Art 
in tbeir application to sgnrullere While 
the Wet wee at dim-tly repreaented in 
that b*f deputation, tb# sympathy ef the 
western farmer towarda bis enter* brother 
waa at mag in tb* rlamu that were made to 
the government The large number of 
letter* wbieh bare been reeetrad at the dif 
feront rentrai of Sees of tb# orgaaiaod gmm 
grower*. reveal tb* estent of that sympathy 
The interets of greater produet ion from the 
land are vitally affected by the new Mili
tary Her vite Art. and the farmer* in tb* 
Wet realise that fart aa strongly aa they 
do in the Rat l‘réduction »f food in 
< "anode will ua«i*e*tionably be reduced by 
the unqualified application of the recently 
amended military law. and it la tb* national 
importance of that fact which looms up in 
the mind of the Canadian farmer at thm time 

Mir Robert Borden and hm government, 
hewever, consider that the Deed for men 
from ('sonde in the fighting line of Prana* 
aad Mandera la greater than the need for 
men on the fame of this country, When 
Mir Robert and hia colleagues were seeking 
election let Deem her, they thought differ
ently The change in point of view has eome. 
according ta the words of the prime minis
ter. aa the result of the inerenmng ee non an ns* 
of the military situation at the front And 
the farmers have e«|»reaeed their belief in 
the sincerity of the premier and hie minis
ters They accept the verdict of the govern 
ment, hut they do not neeenanrily approve of 
it. Thin attitude, and no other, waa ex
pressed in the resolution of the executive 
of the United Partners of Alberta, which, by 
the way, waa used by errerai partisan mind a 
in an attempt to prejudice the West against 
the Rest. The insinuation in eome quarters 
that the farmer is anxious to profit all he 
ran by keeping hia labor on the farm during 
an era of high price*, is beneath contempt 
Through such despicable observations, not 
only ia the part played aa actual soldier* by 
the 50.1100 or 60.000 farmers who have gone 
overseas from Canada, ignored, but any 
tendency towards national harmony ia dis- 
ordered There ia only one interest in the 
mind of the Canndian farmer at the present 
moment, and that ia to do hi* duty by the 
country to the very beet of hie ability.

Now that the government has decided to 
cancel all exemptions in the rases of men 
between the ages of 20 and 22 years, regard 
lea* of their occupations, the nee emit y of 
taking steps to maintain, aa completely aa 
possible, the work that waa planned and 
undertaken on the farms of Canada for this 
crop season of 1918, ia most vital Because 
the lient résulta in food production cannot be 
obtained with unskilled labor the problem 
becomes all the more serious The gravity 
of the struggle on the West front between 
the desperate Hun and his allied opponents 
—and no farmer minimizes that fact for a 
second—doe# not make any lees grave the 
real danger of a famine within the next 12 
months The shortage of food constitutes a 
very real peril which has been thoroughly 
emphasized during the peat year, hut which, 
•f late, has been placed rather in the back

ground of our national problems The farmer 
certainly appreciate* it* serteuanem. and all 
he ask* ia that h* he enabled I* "earry an" 
effectively in defeating that other enemy of 
the tliie* Hunger. If those sopptwo of 
feed are net fnrlbrewing this yenr, and if 
due prrparstian n net made far the rrep 
next year, upon wb«ne shonlder* will the 
reepenwhtlity reel ’ The farmers nf the West 
aad the farmers of «h* Kaet knew whereof 
they speok wke* they tell Htr Robert Bsnleo 
that the govern moot muet accept full 
responsibility 1er. Impairing the working 
strength nf the farm

The government will he fared with many 
case* ef extreme hardship amongst the 
fermera who are being affected hy the 
amendment# to the Military Mere ire Art 
la none ef the Allied eenntrteo, now at war. 
ha* there been such a rigid and drastic order 
of roeerrtetiee aa that recently adopted at 
Ottawa Th* government, in the far# ef 
these grave peroneal hardship* will an 
doubtedly And some course to alleviate seek 
distress

Keep Up The Good Work
The resells of the big drive far new mem 

here in the Saskatchewan amorist ten le dale 
bar* been checked up and the results are 
encouraging. Seventy new locale have been 
formed ami 1.001) new member* secured 
Receipts for membership due* received el 
the f'eetml of Ac# are ♦J.W) in excess ef 
timer at the corresponding dale last year 
This splendid showing ia doe largely ta 
voluntary work in tke locals stimulated by a 
strong policy ef extension hy the Central 
office Reporte indicate that in Manitoba 
and Alberta also there has been a healthy 
growth in membership. But rneoura^ng aa 
this growth has hem. there la still a great 
deal of work to he done before the lerrhnry 
is folly covered and organized There are 
thousands of farmers in each of the throe 
provinces who could he brought into them 
associai moe hy organised effort a They are 
all needed.

Tke farmer who thinks the beneficiaries of 
special privilege are losing any opportunity 
to consolidate their positions, has another 
thought coming In spile of the fart that 
th* very existence of the Allied armies at 
the front ia jeopardised by famine they have 
succeeded so far in blocking free agricole 
ural implements, which would he the great 
eat stimulus to greater food product»oo that 
could be introduced It is fleeter thaa ever 
before that the tariff will never he over
thrown until the organized farmers are 
strong enough to force the iaaue I-et the 
big drive for new members be continued 
duet now, when the farmers arc busy with 
their operations on the land they have but 
little time, to devote to the objects of I heir 
associations As soon aa the spring rush ia 
over, however, nad the summer gatherings 
begin to take place, there will he a splendid 
opportunity for reviving the enthusiasm 
which has characterized the membership 
campaigns since the new ,year.

The Food Controller’s Order
There ia widespread confusion amongst 

fermera regarding some of the recent orders 
of the Rood Controller Thom respecting 
the hoarding of flour and sugar and the feed
ing of wheel te stock and" poultry are far, 
it appears, from being understood The 
order of April 25, as it applies to 
farmers, provides that the amount of 
flour that 'an he held cerise accord
ing to the distança they He* from

a denier lirenmd hy th* feed hoard 
1 bm tar than two miles and
■*• i Ha from the dealer are

alleuvH Hear, under ordinary re-
qotren them W0 day* Them
from I « ont. omy hold » sough
far 60 ■ «a* at a greeter diet ear*
than H I bald soBUlent for ISO

Thane roles else apply 
I* the near that may he hati.
Weoki etrees of the amount
•i ipuli vter era to he returned
In thr whom they »*rv pur
■ ham»' plies era in good eon
dill** I pel,! for. ia the ram of
•ur»' at market price, ar »t
the pi whichever w the lower.

The mg the feeding ml stork
ami |« it refer ta en*re# grains
ee I» la the milling grad**
•f eh initial wheat *r product
thcreo and sharia may he fed.
F*rovm that wheat grown with
ether «ling purposes may he
fed o da 25 per rent of the
mu),i ion that prevails regard
ing tl ggeet# that the present
fa. .In orming the Publie of the
U tai< h*I i --nir-l Boord era

allege I da. Before referring
th* n latter, the government
should ee far seeing that they
era g .le iniblit-alHiti ee that
mm Imav I- ■< n* loos aa to

An last week meets the eh-
i- tmi i order impomd a hard
ship . erra 'oridea that
a bon. nay hold the amount of
Bogr lor la part from wheat,
which n hia pose#aatno in cxaaae
of thi scribed hy the order of
A | ril ditien that ..n -r tiefera
MN lie the miller or dea
from Ipamhasad, or hy wham
H wa« I. the eieeea amount bald
hy tui ten be the duty of such
miller report all such holdings
to thr I Board

Anol nrlal Organization
The gf the United Farmer* ef

New I brought a feeling of aalia-
fartio i of farmer* In th# older
assort time la not far distant
when eovament In Canada will
be n la-.at winter when the
I nitc British Columbia wera
organ Hivernent reached th#
I'arirt urth ml the U F of N B
it res on the east. Indications
era tl uturc will me a provin
cial established In (Justice
From > the Atlantic there will
then tlnn hailing distance of

1 I mud of lo-ala welded 
Into i inlaatien# which In torn
will I ith the Canadian Council
of A| » farmers of New Bruns
wick niziag. brought Canada’s
great went a long step toward
being Minai one, speaking with
the* #ri) elements in Canadian
agru- Tt The beneAt that will
h,. ni I# movement from their
step be over-estimated Th*
t'.P a Ha career auspiciously.
It all •* a memberahip of kboet
1,000 Monad, hard-headed, sub-
etant its head. It is aaf* to
aay i Hr guidance the organic
atom attain that rm-aeur* of
• > -haracteriaed the farmers"
orgai her pr*vinca*
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